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ins doing s0 tisey do not interfere xvitb the rights
of private property or witli IBritish fislhermnen."

IArticle V. prox-ides tbat tlie treaty 18 to re-
main iu force ten yesrs after it goes loto opera-
tion, and furthem until txvelve monthe atter either

party givea a notice terminetinig the samne. It
wes terminated in March, 1866, by tbe United
States Goveromieat."

Atter stating birs viexxs of the rigbts of
American fisbermen upon the basis of the
treaty of 18 18, the writer goes on tu argue that
the effect of Article 111. oftbat treaty, which lie
calîs a reuuincietury clause on the part of tise
Ujnited States, was removed by tise reciprocity
treaty of 18-54, altbougb the latter was abro-
gated by the Ainerican goverument itself, as

aiready stated. Tbe argument used is inge-

niions, lbut the saie reasouniug wouid Serin tu

prove not ouiy tbat tise treaty of 1818 xvas
at au end, but elso that of 1783, whicb.-would
of course be proviug ratber too îniucb. Iu
fact, considering al] tise circumnstauces and thre
motives leadiug to the repeal of tbe Reciprocity
'lreaty, the position taken on bebeif of tbe
Americaus, is not eltogetber unlike that of
an individual taking advantage of bis own
wrong a course of procedure whicb bas be-
couse cbrouic with the goverumnent of the
Unîited States, and whielî tbey serin to tbink
bas become legalized for tbeir benefit, by cris-
tom and prescriptîve rigbt.

Tbe conclusion et wbicb the writer arrives
i-s doubtiess sufficirntly satial'actory to bis
readers iii the Ujnited Statcs:-

" Article 111. of the treaty of 1783, is tiserefor
lu the nature of an executed grant. It cmeated
aud contemred at une blowv riglîts of property per-
fect in their nature sud as perumanent as the
dominion uver tbe national soul. Tbcse rigits
are beld by tise iubabitants of tise Unîited States
aud are tu be exercised iu British territorial
waters. Unaffected by the wam of 1812, tlsey still
exist lu fuîll force aud vigor. lJider tise pro-
visions ut this trraty Ainerican citizena are novv
cntitled to takie fiýh. un sncb parts xît the cuasts
of Newfoundland as B3ritish lisserian use, and
also on ail tbe coasts, bays, and cree-s of al
otber ut bis Britannic Majesty's dominions lu
America, and tu dry aud cure fislb lu any ut tise
îinsettlrd beys, isarbors, and creeks of Nova
Scotia, the Magdalen Islandis sud Labrrdor."

We trust that the labours uf tbe Joint Iligli
ýormini-s,,ion at Washington may make the d1is.
pute bet.ween the countries niatter uf bistori-
cal interost rather than a source of irritai ion.

In this nuniber is concludefi an instructive
article on Expert Testimony, wbich ,ve recoin-
rnend to our readers.

The next article on the B~ar Association of
New York commences with tbe fo]lowing
observations on democracy, as it affects and is
controlled by the legai profession:

I'If men,' says De Tocqueville, 'are to remain
cix ilized, or to hecome so, the art of associating
together must grow and icîprove iii the saine
ratio in which the eqnality of conditions is iu-
creased,'-a truth wlîich lawyers in America
have strangely uver]ookzed. It nay be a question
indeed whetlîer the.legal professio.s andi the coin-
muniity botb have Dot lost more thani they have
gained by the application of modern theories of
equality, which strip that calliog of tue character
uf a guildi It might be better tom itself, and Coni-
sequiently for societx-, that the bar should retain
soiuetbing of the corporation fomus it prcserves
under older govemninents, witlî clearly dletînefi
obligations, andi with enough of prix ilege for its
due protection against attacks fmem vii bout and
decay within. No order that bas ever existed
lias made a less aggressive ulse of sucb privileges.
Wben Coke of England esserted the lawful an-
thoritv uf the courts against the pretensions uf
the prince, and wlîen tise robe demanded and
eaiforced justice aga inst tlîe merober of the proud
French aobility -xx ho hadl wronged one of their
renk, tbey were defending popular libemty lu
their own cause, lu otbier couintries the laxvyer
stili feels iîssself surrounded by a powerful body
-xhich guards biis rights, and holds bila respon-
sible for bis conduet. Iu Anierire, the legi pro-
fession is less protected by stetutes and Customs
tlîan by the traditional respect wx iceh y et lingers

alout it; and its seperate raemnbers are but littie

more controlled for good or ill by the force of it.ï
authority as a body, than. laymen ia general are.

Il Laxvyers are rigbtly called the most couser-
vative class iu a democracy, and tbeir influence
ia tIse government pronounceed to Ise tIse inoït
poxverfal existing seeurity against its excesses,
It follows that the class uf politicians wxho profit
by tbose excesses ianst be bostile to the legal
profession, and the antagonisul is nons tise less
real for beiîig unavoxved. The peuple are neyer
jealous of lawyers; tbey trust the lega1 profes-
sion, because its înterest is really the same withi
their owa, and becanse its intelligence guides
theun beat lu pursuing tîsat lnterest. In so doing
it tbwvarts tbe demagogue, wbose interest it la to
flatter passion or vanity. Tise French publicist
beld the opiion that lewyems would elxvaya
maintain the lead la a democracy. Ife could not
fomecast tise influnaces whieb in tise last quarter
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